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PERIODIGO SEMANARIO DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROGRESO DEL PUEBLO
TOMO VIII.

BELEN, NUEVO MEXICO,

En la Corte de Distrito Condado
de Valencia, Estado de
Nuevo Mexico.
:
H. E. Byers,
:
Quejante
:
vs
:
Maria Manuela de Molina,
Delfinia Molina de Chavez, : No.
y Vicente Chavez y Torrez,:
su esposo,' Emilia Molina de:
Chavez y Ambrosio Chavez:
su esposo, Naseanseno Mo-- :
lina y Andalecio Molina, y :
todas personas desconocí- - :
das y los herederos de to- - :
das personas desconocidas :
y todas otras personas re- - :
clamando o teniendo un in-- :
- ,, terpen la propiedad aqui :
:
después descrita,
:
Acusados.
Aviso de Pleito
Noticia es por esta dada a los
arriba entitulados demandados
que un pleito ha sido comensado
V :: la pendiendo en la corte de
!'
Distr
Séptimo Distrito
M litado de Nuevo Mexico, en
por el Condado de Val- "?s por
arriba llamado dem-- .
!

:

'.,

.

1

?

'

-

"

rtrn los arriba

dem- -

n.iiur.il:

f
j lo i
cual tiene de establecer y
aquietar el titulo de el demandante en y para la siguiente descr-ibid- o
-- í

de

!o

terreno en el Condado de

Valencia, Estado de Nuevo Mex-'- !
'.."''nt!- -' .1t lo reclamad ad- .iiia demandados:
Tod.) ese cisrto peda :o de terreno situado quedando en el prec-- .
into No-- de los Jarales, Cond-d- o
de Valencia y Estado de Nue-vo Mexico y conlinda, deacribida
Vii'Tiiendo como siguea saber:
s'mdo en un nunto form"
aba
elección' de la linia
dei entro oe la Acequia Los Ga
. rci-y 'a linia meridional de Pre
: dicanda Baca terreno locado
en
el Norte de terreno por estas
,'ducido siguiendo entonces hacia
e oeste y á lo largo de dicho terreno de Fredicanda Baca hasta
arriba de la loma'y luego meridional a lo largo de dicha cima de
la dicha loma, ciento cinquenta
yard?.s a la Entrada de Juan de
Jesus.Sanchez, entonces hacia el
este y a lo largo de dicha Entrada del Indo hada el norte de esto
a la linia del centro de la dicha
Acequia Los Garcias, siendo la
j iiiia al sudeste del terreno por
esta conducido, entonces hacia el
,

4

i'-:-

'

.

.v--

cnt-thro- at

e,

Let
way.
any ings.
then called William
of history and possible gain that could be had by which will not only commemorate but
En testimonio de lo cual pongo political philosophy in Columbia
maintaining the status quo would be perpetuate their work, the monument
to testify concerning Mr. cancelled many times over by the loss of a League of Nations.
mi mano y sello este dia 3 de JuIRVING FISHER,
from the taxes enormously high
Ford's theories and utterances.
lio, 1919.
Professor Yale University,
"When Henry Ford," said counsel, which would be required.jokeep up
ouT Cna" m lEIs International compeDiego Aragón
..Dept Political Economy.
"said that we should stop talking
one factory, one state and one tition in armaments. Our own counEscribano de Condado y Secretapountry and begin to talk about the try, in spite of its wealth, would be
rio de la corte de Distrito.
was he preaching the doctrine reduced a long way toward poverty. Successful Dollar Is
world,
Por W. D. Neweomb, Diputado. of
This world would be scarcely fit to
anarchy?"
One That Works
"No that is the genera thought oI live in.
We have reached the parting of the
Jnclusive-ness- ;
human
posmopolitanism
it hag permeated all speculation ways as to our policy on armaments.
NO ANARCHY IN
The dollar that goes to work is the
n political philosophy ever since Either we must compete with the rest
successful
dollar. The idle dollar is
or
combine with the
of tbe world,
there was such a philosophy."
a failure.
"Is there anything peculiarly anar. rest of the world.
FORD'S VIEWS hlstic about it?"
The third and most important reaTho successful dollar brings back
son for a league is to prevent the re"No."
another dollar with it. It makes
currence of a world war.
"
"Is it In any way essential to
itself a dollar and something two
A league should eliminate war in
BISHOP WILLIAMS TESTIFIES IN
and something a whole fanv
dollars
99 out of 100 cases, because it af"No."
THE $1,000,000 LIBEL CASE
of dollars.
ily
fords
to
war
another
than
settle
way
"Mr. Ford also said that he believed
AGAINST TRIBUNE.
A collective
the inevitable disputes.
The careless dollar goes off somehumanity could make mistakes but
nawhere and is never seen again.
could do nothing worse; he said he police force takes the place of
tional military forces.
The national
A Texas man the other day lost a
tended toward
believed everything
WONT TELL
which so often leads to war will
the good, and.- - that even, the, terrible pride
$786.00.
saJvings
His dolto
be
transferred
treaties.
keeping
world war wbul3 result in tTessrñg" to
lars had gone off' in the pockets of
Noted Divine Says If Manufacturer's the world. Is there anything anarchistic No longer will a nation need to go to two fake stock
promoters.
He had
to "save its face" rather than re?
Sbout thoe ideas?"
. , ... war
Theories Are Anarehlstle Then
cede from an untenable frositioni for not taught his dollars to ..keep good
"They were commonplace before an the award of the third
He Is In Danger pf Becomparty will pre- company.
anarchist was ever heard of. The serve its
Hundreds of years ago a man to
Himself.
Anarchist
Furthermore,
ing
man
is
naturally good is whatever disarmament ' takes
whom a handful of dollars had been
Jupa that
place
It has will tend to diminish the danger of trusted buried them in a napkin. He
the basis oí Plato's morals.
ML Clemens,
Mich. The Chicago permeated
moral philosophy
evei war and reduce its scale if it comes. got no increase he did not even keirp
Tribune rested its defense in the since."
Many people are indifferent to or what he had. One might as well hwve
$1,000,000 libel suit which Henry Ford
Prof. Dunning was then asked to scornful of the idea of a
as
an idle dollar.
league of nothing dollarkoep
has brought against it after spending run through the articles and interThe
that succeeds
is enernations chiefly because they lack the
'
seven weeks and two days in attemptviews sponsored by Henry Ford and imagination to realize the horrible getic and careful.
War Sayings
which would alternative.
ing to prove that it was justified in indicate the portions
Stamps do more than save your dolcalling the manufacturer an "anar- convince a critical examiner that Mr.
In order .then ,to wind up this war, lars.. They put them to work at
chist."
The 12th week of the trial Ford was not an anarchist
to prevent oppressive taxes in times
The witness promptly pointed out of
opened with Ford counsel offering repeaegj. aailp.rirejrejit future wars,
buttal testimony against The Tri- numerous references to the governbune's defense.
ment and to the use of the ballot
The first witness for Mr. Ford was which showed, he said, that Mr. Ford
SHOULD
the $t, Rev. Charles D. Williams, D. believed in the orderly processes ol
WORRY?
Ford counsel

JNuevo Mexico.

A. Dunning, professor

Uni-erslt-

anar-hlsm?-

life-time- 's

self-respe-

WHY

D., Episcopal

c

Jugo-Slavi- a,

a

l

i

.t-as

'

nc-:--

s- -

.

THEY

bishop of Michigan, who government and therefore could not
In no writing oi
appeared on the stanj n' rebuttal of be an anarchist.
the testimony of Prof. J. 3. Reeves, interview, he said, could he find a
professor of political science in the single Indication that Mr. Ford was
University of Michigan who had pre- an anarchist, either in the common
that Henry Ford's or philosophical conception of that
viously testified
term.
Tlews were distinctly anarchistic.
. Bishop
Williams
said that Mr.
Ford's yjews were far from being
anarchistic and were, in fact, Chris- - NECESSITY OF A
'
Norte
,.',r.v' d í r di'ihq Hr.út tlan, common and often commonplace.
..i-.'
del f -- t: 't
The Bishop refused to be led by
(
LEAGUE0F NATIONS
f.
a! punto 6 lu- - Tribune counsel in his answers and
:i ...
.Insisted on telling "the whole truth."
Asked
whether he thought Henry
8hould Eliminate War in Ninety-Nin- e
;
)Vr.- Ú
Ford's declaration
that all armies
Out of One Hundred
debe
all
navies
',
.should
tUad'5 n.CtlVU.y:
..
disbanded,
.'
.
Cases.
con
of
war
and
all
material
stroyed
eKi
de , ., .vá
certed into comraericaj implements
I wish to maintain the proposition
áiclio Condado y Estado y conlin- was anarchistic, the witness answerthat
a League of Nations is not only
codescribido
ed:
da,
y conteniendo
desirable but an absolute necessity
mo sigue a. saber: Comensando
Would Be Good World.
and for three reasons, any one of
en un 'pun to. en la. intersección de
"I could quote a half dozen pas- which would be sufficient to Justify
;la lini?. hacia eí Norte de dichc sages from Scripture that express al- that phrase.
it is a necessity for winding
terreno de Rafael Bric:t y Chávez most that idea. I should say that the upFirst,
the war. We must not forget that
main theme of these statements by
y el lado del oeste de un camino Henry Ford are distinctly Christian, this war has unsettled almost everyPublico que ha a lo largo de la commonly preached in Christian pul- thing; has destroyed nations, and
has
new nations on paper,
Acequia Ladera, corriendo ento- pits and that if they were lived up to such created
as Finland, Poland, Czecho-Slo- this
be
would
a
Christian
good
pretty
nces hacia el
a lo largo de world."
vakia,
the Ulkraine ,and
;
terreno efe Rafael Baca y Chavez "Bishop," asked Tribune counsel, the Balkan States and some
bodies like Armenia, the
la cima de la lorrn. entonce.-'.'hacja.'e''do you believe that Mr. Ford has
is the last resort Caucasus, sad Palestine. These small
quoted,
'patriotism
Nort ' '3
y. of a acuundrel.' ''
states will be even more at the mercy
cima de Ja lót u, D.. i
of the great states than Belgium was,
"I rave often said sp," responded
a la línía rocrl'iiiK;:: de trr-í-'the witness. "I have often seen if so,'' if we do not guarantee in some way
their éndependence.
no pertenesieiido a .nada PadiConcerning the doctrine of
Then there are '.he preat problems
Williams declared
Bishop
lla, ó Antonio García, entonce? he did not
of the landlock"-countries, which
a
such
in
theory
belijve
must have an outlut to the sea, and of
hacia el este a k largo de die 'i a but that many Christiana did.
linia meridional !e dicho ultimo
"It is the belief of anarchists,"' sad certain international areas, like the
Bosphorus, which must be adminiscounsel.
Tribune
lirnensionado terreno a la dicha
Then
"Yes and the belief of Christians." tered by a leasuie of nations.
there are the German Colonies, which
nia hacia el oeste de dicho cami"Will you be good enough to ansK" eJ.
reaaom
s
no Publico y ent
meridional wer the question," retorted counsel need, for obvinr.s
!!
y.
tpinlstered
ia'
and
Christ
lo
that
"Anarchists
gay
a largo de die a linia hacia el
Finally,
p. evicted, this:
oeste de dicho :amino Publico
peace t.'vnly is as long as the moral
law. It will require interpretation,
and it will require enforcement, for
both of which we need a league of
War Savings Stamps are the umbrellas which protect
,
th
nations.
rain of adversity. Save and buy them regularly and
will
you
have
00
cau8t
Secondly, we need it in order to for financial worries.
avoid a recurrence of what has con- you bought your Thrift Stamp todafri
Hye
tituted m writable curse eren la,
.

Se ha presentado a la administración de ferrocarriles,

por
los representantes de 690,000
conductores, garroteros, empleados y bodegueros, una pet'cion
de alza de salarios para cubrir
el 85 por ciento de aumento
que
na tenido el costo de la vida,
según aviso dado en esta ciudad por los directores de cuatro
grandes fraternidades y uniones
de ferrocarrileros.
;

Una petición semejante, que
sera presentada dentro de pocos
dias por otros grupos, hará subir a serca de un millón el numero de trabajadores interesados.
Los salarios de los fogoneros
han sido aumentados un 45 por

ciento, de 1913 acá. El costo
de la vida, en este tiempo ha
aumentado mas del 80 por ciento, dijo el Presidente Shea, de
la union de ferrocarrileros.

"HALF-TRUTH-

'

.

NUM. VII

Docientas yardas al punto 6 lugar del comienso.
Y el demandante ademas pide
que los demandados sean desprovistos y para siempre requeridos
de tener ó reclamar ningún derecho 6 titulo en y para dichas premisas adverso al demandante y
que el titulo del demandante sea
aquietado y puesto en descanso. lans Bay tnát. Tarn afraid I am going times of "peace, Competitive armaments.
wVñeed a League of Nations."
Y ustedes, dichos demandados to tell the whole truth."
International
competition
But besides these three reasons,
"Now Bishop"
y cada uno de ustedes, son adein armies and navies leaves the na- which are purely selfish, there is a
Would Tell Whole Truth.
mas notificados que solo que usttions in the end in substantially the reason which outweighs them all. Ir"I am going to tell the whole same relative positions as in the berespective of our interests, irresped-tiv- e
edes pongan su apariencia en diYet we must each in
truth."
of the fortunes of any man or
ginning.
cha causa en ó antes del dia 15
"You are telling something I have
keep up in this race. To Eu- party, we are in honor bound to do
de Agosto, 1919, juicio sera pue- not asked you to tell."
rope this will mean economic ruin; to this thing. Our boys went abroad, to
"You have not asked me for the ns, high taxes.
make the world "safe for democracy,"
sto en contra de ustedes en dicha
We owe it to
There are business men who are and to do it forever.
I have to follow my conwhole
truth.
causa por falta.
science, lama simple man."
fighting shy of the idea of a league them that their labors shall not have
íxjs abogados del demandante
"I am afraid," continued the Bishop, of nations with the thought that it is been In vain. We are talking about
son Barnes & Livingston, y su "that if this is anarchy I agree with it going to unsettle trade Internationally erecting monuments to them memoafraid, perhaps, that the tariff will rial arches, and bridges, and builddirección de estafeta es Belén, mostly."
us first erect a monument
be disturbed in some
But

;

'

HISPANO-AMERICAN-

Yt

Los fogoneros obtuvieron un
buen aumento de salarios desde
que el gobierno tomo a su cargo
los ferrocarriles; éro los especuladores lo absorbieron
totalmente antes de 60 dias.

El Congreso esta en aptitud
i
de raducir el costo & la vida,
expidiendo una ley que fije el
maximum de" 'utilidades, mas
alia del cual no se
los vendedores.

ptrmita ir a

El bolshevismo

amenaza echar raices en los Estados Unidos
si el gobierno no da
algún paso

para poner coto a los

especula-

dores, dijo el Presidente Lee,
de otra union.

Los jefes de tres q cuatro de
las grandes uniones ferrocarrileras han reprobado hoy el que
se haya puesto en manos del
Congreso la demanda de los
miembros de las asociaciones
per aumento de salarios, en proporción con el costo de la vida.
Los ferrocarrileros que pertenecen a Ls organizaciones se
opondrán a ser sujeto a la leg- isiacion, dicen los directores, si
se resuelve que sus demandas
tienen que estar sometidas por
alguna comisión especial, a las
leyes especiales también del
.
Congreso.
El haber
puesto el asunto en
manos del Congreso puede significar una dilación de seis meses o de un año. dijo Sheppard
quien ha pedido un aumento de
un 35 por ciento, 'cor termino
medio, sobre los salarios de los
lonductores. Y esto no puede
convenir a los que han estado
esperando varios meses.

.ílSPPfPPiilil I

h
!

In The District Court, County
Of Valencia, State of New Mexico. M. S. Otero, Trustee,
and A. J. Otero, Beneficiary,
Plaintiffs, vs. The Mazon Estate, Incorporated, a Corporation
Luz C. Saucido, Silvestre Mira- bal, and The Citizens Bank of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, defendants. No. 2173.
NOTICE OF SALE.
Notice is hereby givea that
by virtue of a certain order and
decree made in the above styled
cause on the 17th day of May,

public vendue at the front door j terest, attorneys' fees and costs
of the Valencia County Court as above set out, together with
House at 12 o'clock noon on the cost of this sale, then the se
the 23rd day of August, 1919, cond lot of property will not be
to the highest and best bidder offered for sale but on the con
for cash the following real estate trary, if the highest bid on Lot
belonging to The Mazon Estate, 1 of said property shall not be
sufficient to discharge the said
Incorporated, as follows:
judgments, interest, attorneys'
Lot 1.
fees and costs as hereinabove
Lot or
Range
Township
Fraction

NE

1--

N1-2SE1-

4

-4

1--

NW

2

4

N1-2SW1- -4

4

4

1-- 4

1--

-4

24

4

25-10-

1

1

1

Buy Prince Albert everywhere tobacco it told, Toppy red bags,
tidy red tint, handsome pound and half pound tin humidors and
that clever, practical pound crystal glass humidor with tponge
moistener top that keeps the tobacco in such perfect condition.

fragor

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.,

R. J. Remolda Tobacco Co.

Winston-Sale-

N.

C

C

.i

United S latss Tires
3 . are Goo d Tires

Sw1-4Se1-- 4

per annum from
December 12, 1918, until paid
and the additional sum of One
Thousand (1,000.00) Dollars as
attorneys' fees and all costs in
said canse expended and foreclosed the lien on a certain deed
of trust upon the re''l estate hereinafter described as Lot 1 and
ordered the same sold tb satisfy
the judgement in favor ef the
said A. J. Otero and also awa
rded judgment in favor of the
defendant, Silvestre Mirabal,
upon a cross complaint against
The Mazon Estate, Incorporated
in the sum of Four Thousand
$4,000.00 Dollars, with interest on Two Thousand $2,00- 0.00 Dollars thereof from February 27, 191 until paid at the
rate of eight 8 per cent per
annum, and w'th interest on
One Thousand (1,000.00) Do
llars thereof from April 23, 1918
until paid at the rate of ten
(10) per cent per annum, and
with interest on One Thousand
1,000.00 Dollars thereof from
May 16, 1918, until paid at the
rate of ten (10) per cent per an
num and for ten (10) per cent
additional as attorneys' fees
and all costs in this cause expended by the said Silvestre Mi
rabal, defendant and cross-coplaint and did foreclose the lien
of three (3) certain deeds of

(8) percent

"

m

trust mentioned in the
of the said Silvestre
Mirabal, covering as a first lien
the real estate hereinafter described as Lot 2, and also covering the real estate hereinafter
described as Lot 1 as a second
lien to that of the plaintiff, A.
J. Otero, and foreclosed the said
three 3 deeds of trust and ordered said property sold to satisfy the same; and also did render judgment in favor of the
defendant' The Citizens Bank
cross-complai-

fewtfe

w

ff;

J8r m few

;

i

.

1

..

1
1--

fell
rail

The Real Thing Right Through
Put United States Tires under" your car and

'

i

you'll find them the real thing.
. They're built to wear to give you the kind
of economical service you want And that's

just what they do0

Hundreds of thousands of regular users will
vouch for that lots oí them right around here.

Thsre are five distinct types of United States
Tires one for every need of price or use.
We have exactly the ones for your car.

nt

Albuquerque, New Mexico,
against
upon its
The Mazon Estate," Incorpora-

of

cross-complai-

nt

ted, in the sum of Nine Hundrand
ed Sixty-on- e
3
Dollars with interest thereon from October 19, 1918,
until paid at the rate of eight
8
p"t cent per annum and its
costa in this cause expended and
did declare the same to be a
lien upon both lots of real estate
hereinafter described subsequent
and inferior to the liens of the
plaintiff, Otero, and the defendant, Silvestre Mirabal, and did
foreclose the said lien and order
stid real estate sold to satisfy
the same.
'Now, therefore in obedience
to the laid decree I will tell at
63-1-

00

$96-1.6-

SK1-4SW1-

NW1-4NE1-

NE

NE

1--

1--

.

4

10

14

10
10
10
10
10

14

10

14'

10
10

14

11

15

11
10
10

15

14

14
14

14

14

14
14
14

10

2
2
27

-4

smokes, Prince Albert
1 is geared to a joyhandout standard
that just lavishes smokehappiness on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new I
Get it straight that what you've hankered for in
pipe or cigarette makin's smokes you'll find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. has the quality!
You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throat than you can make a horse
Bite and parch are cut
drink when he's off the water
out by our exclusive patented process
You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why in samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A, smokepasture longer than you care
to remember back

10

8
12

1-- 4

TIALK about

15
14

12
12
24
16
16
34
35

4

2

West

10"

8

1919, the undersigned was ap- NE1-NE1-pointed Special M:ster and was SE1-directed to sell the real estate NW1-hereinafter described to satisfy SE1-- 4
the said final decree which aw- SW
SE 4
arded to the plaintiff, A. J. Ot- S
deero, judgement against the
NE
fendant, The Mazon Estate, In- SE
corporated, in the sum of Ele- SW1-ven Thousand Two Hundred
Two and 0
($11,202.25) Lots3&4
Dollars, with interest at n'ght
1--

North

8
24
24
5
5

N1-2SW1-

S

Section

15
15

10

la

27
34
34

10
10
10
10

12

10

10

10

12

12
12

Lot 2.
Lot or

Township Range
West
Section North

Fraction
Ne1-4NwI--

4

SE

1--

SW

1-- 4

4

Nwl-4sWl--

Nwl-- 4

such action as it may deem proper, possession to be given immediately following confirmation by the court cf any sale which shall be made under this notice. This sale is to be made
on the basis of the purchaser
paying all taxes due on the said
land at the time of the sale and
information thereof as to the
amount and extent of unpaid
taxes must be obtained by the
purchaser himself from the records of Valencia County.
Witness my hand as such
Special Master on this, the 28th

of
12 day

34

10

6
6

10

14

10

14
14
10
10
10

6
2
2

4

W1-2SW1-- 4

set forth, including the cost of
this sale, then Lot 2 as hereinabove shown will be offered as
a whole and thereafter Lots 1
and 2 together will be offered- -,
and the highest and best bids
will be reported to the court for

10
10

May, 1919- -

WILLIAM WILCO,

t

Special Master.

In the District Court of the Seventh Judicial District, State
14
of New Mezico, within and
14
10
SE14NW1-for the County of Valencia.
10
14
Pauline Russell,
)
A tract commencing at a poPlaintiff )
NP,
int oní hundred and forty six
vs
2191
)
and one third 146 3
yards George M. Russell,
)
bouth ot the Northeast quarter
Defendant),
SE

Sw

1-- 4

4

10
10
10
10

4

Nwl-4NEl--

4

1--

the Southeast quarter
Ten 10),
(14)
Township Ten (10) North, Range Ten 10 West and measuring South two hundred and
ninety three and one third (29-- 3
3
yards, thence West eight
hundred and eighty (880) yards, thence North two hundred
and ninety three and
(293
yards, thence East
anc eighty (880)
hundred
eight
yards to the place of begining
d
containing forty eight and
acres.
(48
Also the following tracts in
Section Twenty-tW- o
(22 ) To
wnship Ten (10) North, Range
Ten ( 10) West measuring about fifry (50) yards from North
to South and eight hundred
and eighty (880) yards from
East to West.
The first tract being bounded
on the North by land of Juan
Serna and on the South by land of Seno'oio Seyadra, and formerly owned by Teodoro Ch1--

4

of

of Section

1--

one-thi-

1--

rd

3)

one-thir-

1--

3)

To George M. Russell,

the above
named defendant:
You are hereby notified that a
suit has been filed against you in
the above named 'court by the above named plaintiff, wherein the
said plaintiff prays for an absolute divorce on the grounds of cruel and inhuman treatment and
abandonement. You are further
notified that unless you enter or
cause to be entered your appearance in said cause on or before
the 9th. day of August, 1919, a
decree pro confesso will be taken
against you and the relief prayed
for will be granted.
The name of the plaintiff's at.
torney is John Baron Burg, whose post office address is Rooms 15
and 16 First National Bank Building, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
Dated this 14th day of June,
1919.
DIEGO ARAGON,

Clerk
County Cltrk &
of the District Court.
Ex-Offic- io

By W. D. Newcomb

Deputy.

TRIUMPH

FOR

avez.

The second tract being boufiLIUUHU lULHLa
nded on the North by the land
of Catarino Trujillo y Sanchez Peace Treaty the Most Momentou
Document Ever Prepared by
and on the South by the land
the Hand of Man
of Nabor Mirabal and formerly
owned by Martin Gallegos.
The Treaty of Paris is the longest
Also a tract in Section fifteen
single treaty ever signed. It Is six
(15), Township Ten (10) No- times as long ad the treaties of the
peace of Westphalia (1648) and ten
rth, Range Ten (10) West, times as long
as the treaty of Vienna.
(1815) ; it is as long as the latter and
measuring about fifty (50) ya- all
the
treaties resulting
rds from North to South and from it. subsidiary
Though It covers more
than any other treaty made;
eight hundred and eighty (88-- itground
was prepared in half the time reyards from East to West bo quired for the peace of Vienna, and in1
of the time re-- !
unded on the North by the Mi- -' loss than
quired for the treaty of Westphalia)
rabal tract and on the South by! This phenomenal result is attributed'
European statesmen to the initial,
the land of R. Barella and for- by
adoption of the Covenant of the!
merly owned by Justo Apodaca. League of Nations, which provides for1
the
settlement of a large numThe property described abo-- ! ber future
of perplexing problems.
Despite
ve as Lot 1 is that which is pe- -l opinions to the contrary, the verdict
of history will unquestionably be that
nerally known as the stock ran- the Peace of Paris carries into effect
ches of The Mazon Estate, In- to a remarkable degree the program
accepted in advaace by the peoples
corporated, and Lot 1 will be of the world, and embodied In the
Fourteen Points put forth by the
offered for sale and sold as a American
government on January 8,
whole and if the price realized 1918, ten months before the actual
j
from the same shall be sufficient igninj5of Jgw.fmnlstice..,
to pay all of the judgments, In
t
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one-ten-

th

